Casa Rural La Puentecilla
2430 ELCHE DE LA SIERRA (Albacete)
677.446.910 - 687.490.718
Web: www.lapuentecilla.com
Correo: casarurallapuentecilla@gmail.com

Casa Rural La Puentecilla, of three ears, maximum category in casas rurales of Castilla La Mancha, located in Elche de la Sierra, in
front of the old municipal sink, with maximum capacity for 10 people+ 2 extra rooms.The house, it has central heating and air
conditioned, it has two floors with 5 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, 2 dining rooms, 2 kitchens, terrace with swimming pool and solarium.The
upper floor has a wide living dining room with sofa bed, fireplace, air conditioned and TV with DVD, a full kitchen with terrace, a
marital bedroom with full bath in suit with equipped suite with hydro massage shower, a familiar bedroom built by a marital bedroom, a
bedroom with trundle and full bathroom.Â The ground floor has a living room with air conditioned and TV, fully equipped kitchen that
included dishwasher, hob, microwave, fridge, electric coffee machine, beater and electric iron, a full bathroom with hydro massage
column and hairdryer, a double bedroom and other marital bedroom with hydro massage bath and toilet in suite.Â On this floor we
also find a wide terrace that is fully furnished and with barbecue, a equipped laundry with washing machine, drier, sink to wash and to
iron and other terrace with particular swimming pool, solarium of artificial grass and games area.We have table games: TabÃº, Party,
Monopoli junior, Bingo, Parchis, Oca, Spanish deck of cards, DominÃ³, Unoâ€¦PSP2, books and free WIFI for the children and the
biggest ones have an entertaining stay in Casa Rural La Puentecilla.We have to your disposal to our customers cleaning and nanny
service, in advance and with an extra cost.Our area is ideal to practice hiking and BTT routes, excursions, fishing in the River Segura
and climbing.

Características
Categoría:

Casa Rural

Capacidad:

10 + 2

Alquiler:

Completa

Situación:

En población

Mascotas:

No

Acceso minusválidos: No

Aire Acondicionado, Al calor del Hogar, Baño en habitaciones, Barbacoa, Buenas vistas, Calefacción, Chimenea, Con Piscina, Decoración esmerada,
DVD/Video, Entorno privilegiado, Internet, Jardín, Mobiliario jardín, Piscina, Porche cubierto, Pueblo Pintoresco, Terraza, TV en salón, WIFI

Cómo llegar
Elche de la Sierra is in the heart of the Mountain Chain of Segura, on the Southeast of the capital of Albacete. The municipality is well
communicated and it is away from: 36 km from Hellín 100 km from Albacete 116 km from Murcia 192 km from Alicante 224 km from
Valencia 335 km from Almería 353 km from Madrid How to arrive From Levante: From Murcia and Alicante you can get to the
population through the motorway A-30 up to the exit of Hellín Norte and incorporate to the CM-412 during 32 km you will get to Elche
de la Sierra. From Valencia take the Motorway A-7 up to Almansa that you take the CM-412 up to Hellín and after Elche de la Sierra
From the Centre: From Madrid by the A-3 up to Albacete and from Albacete you get by the A-30 up to the exit of Hellín Norte and
taking the CM-412 you arrive to Elche de la Sierra. From the South: You get by the A-4 direction Bailen and after by the N-322 up to
Puerta del Segura and Siles where we get to the province of Albacete by Riópar, get into the CM-412 during 37 km to arrive to Elche
de la Sierra.
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Tarifas

Fin de semana

T. ALTA

T. BAJA

---

290 €

The prices are with VAT included unless the owner indicates the opposite in the clarifications about the prices.
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